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rh~ Annual Christmas Party ~as A Big Success 

While this newsletter is being written before the annual 
holiday party, we' re making a safe assumption that it was a 
wonderful event. (It must be nice to work at the Journal where 
the bulk mail gremlins don't stand in the way of getting out news 
while it's still new.I Anyway, thanks to all who brought along a 
Christmas dish and some holiday spirit to share. Special thanks 
to the Gilliams for welcoming us all into their home. 

The December West End Board meeting was held at the 
Gilliam's (hospitable family those Gilliams!) on December 3, 
1985. President Bill Wise has had long discussions with our 
attentive alderman, Martha Wood, and wishes to solicit all of 
your help. A note froin Bi 11 ... 

"Recent publicity on the Sykes case has blown the lid of E a 
real pot boiler, We have an opportunity to bring your thoughtful 
suggestions directly to the management level of the Police 
Departinent through our alderman Martha Wood. What's past is as 
regretable as it is unchangeable but it has value to the present 
administration as a guide to strategies to avoid a repeat 
performance. Also of value will be positive comments from 
thoughtful citizens. 'I'he key word is positive comments. More 
brickbats they don't need. What would you do if your name was on 
the Chief's door? Is 911 effective? What would improve it? Do 
you see the police at times and places that you expect to see 
them? Ideas - grand or minor - the scale is not important - the 
thought is. If you're not willing to spend some time helping 
thein I think you give up your right to complain. We need to hear 
from you - scratch it out on the back of an old envelope or have 
it printed on Mill Bond - style and form make no difference but 
your thoughts can make a ditference in our city. P O Box 161 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102. Now before you forget!" 

I'he only 
an update on 
currently are 
night shift. 
February. 

other topic of note before the Board this month was 
the status of the west End Wachovia Center. They 
employing 650 at the new facility with 150 on the 

Approximately 800 will be working there by 

West End Calendar 

Tuesday, January 7, 1985 - West End 
Board meeting, 8:00 p.m., at the wises', 
1113 West Fourth Street. 

Wednesday, January 8, 1986 - closing date 
for submissions to the West Ender to Joyce 
Gravlee, 1205 Clover Street. 



west end printinq {!tty !Becu::rn9e {!ompany 
YOUR COMPLETE PACKAGE STORE 

DISPLAY ROOM 

832 west fourth street 
(919) 722-7015 

725-1310 

Complete Line of American & Imported Wines, 
Beers & Mixes 

1148 BURKE STREET 
8-4, MONDAY-FRIDAY 
724-5409 

908 BURKE STREET 
(919) 722-2774 

725-1481 

National Historic Trust Officer to Visit Winston in 
February 

On February 27, 1986, Dwight Young, a vice 
president of the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation will be in town for a breakfast meeting on 
historic presecvation. Call Gwen Taylor at 725-9000 
for more information. We' 11 get you more specifics as 
to his topic and the costs as soon as we can. 

Buena Vista Recognized As a "Development" in the West 
End 

In pursuit of a historic district status, our 
historians keep turning up interesting facts about the 
early days of our neighborhood. 

For example, in 1919, thirteen local real estate 
companies pooled their resources to sponsor an 
advertisement in the Journal for a new area Eoc 
homesites. "Buena Vista" was touted as located in 
"beautiful West End" and "coming into its own as a 
development ... an exclusive residential section". Gwen 
Taylor, our historian, shared this information for you 
to drop into cocktail party conversation over the 
holidays. Incidentally, Gwen does live in Buena Vista. 

Wendy, The West End Windbag's, Letter to the Editor 

ThanKs so much for the invitation to your annual 
Christmas party. I'm looking forward to Cl) finding 
out where the thing will be held, and (2) kicking up my 
heels a bit. May I bring a dessert and a designated 
driver? 

Your newsletter reminds me of the time we girls 
went trick-or-treating around the West End on Christmas 
Eve, dressed as elves, reindeer, and Salvation ~rmy 
volunteers. You wouldn't believe the amount of 
oranges, peppermint, candy and fruitcake we got to eat. 
We also were given $24.17, a necktie, a subcription to 
~erican Mercury magazine, and a Warren Harding 
campaign button. I was allowed to keep them, and I 
still get out the fruitcakes every now and then when I 
want to reminisce. 

Someday I' 11 tell you about the time we went 
sledding down the Clover Street hill using the charred 
clapboard from the old West End Hotel ... little black 
trails, right down to the creek. It's great to be part 
of a place with a history to it. 

Wendy, Lost in Reverie 

848 * G. Carlyle Salon 725-9163 

WEST FIFTH 
* 4 112 St. Take-Out Deli 722-5883 

Specializing in domestic and 
imported ceramic tile 
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antiques - reproduction 
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942 West 4th Street 
Winscon-Salem, N. C. 
Phone (919) 72~-0481 

SOLO~ 
ANTIQUEi 

560NORTH TF 
10 AM - 5 PM MOI 

(919) 723-4332 Wins 

Jewell IntE 
1033 Burke Street 
Telephone (919) 723-1080 
M-F 8:30 - 5:30 
Sat 9:30 - 1 :00 

Special 
Carpet, Vinyl Fl1 

(Q)Etec1 
lJ~ 
. : . the Ligh 

1138 BURKES 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 

TOWING 
D•y •nd Night 

SPAUGH MOT 
Odell and Sam ! 
Phone 725-0481 

Body Repairs - Painting - I 
Wheel Straightening -

Equipped with Two-Way Rad~ 

1160 West First Street 
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KENT W. FRAZIER, PRI 

ADVANCED 
HEATING SYSTEMS 

Hydronic Heating Un1Is 

3066 Trenwest Drive 
Winston-Salem. N.C. 27103 

919·768-4378 
785-7275 (24 Hrs.) 
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(919) 723-4774 

Various Availabilities 

Frank Frye, a West End Real tor and regular 
.sponsor oE this news vehicle, will be happy to list 
apartments you may have for rent in your homes. Cal 1 
f-tim at 725-2223. 

Bill Wise still has a few aerial photos/maps of 
the West End in the days of the ill-fated Zinzendorf 
Hotel. They're a nice quality, framable keepsake at 
$10.00. Call him at 761-0906. 

The Colonel Ludlow House will soon have available 
even more gracious rooms for your out-of-town guests 
or roinatic: eveni.1g get-away for you and whomever you 
choose. They're working diligently on the house next 
door. An enclosed connection between the two houses 
is planned with a lovely new courtyard. We'll provide 
m.ore details as construct ion and renovation nears 
completion. 

Advertisers of the Month 

SPALJGH Mo·roRS, for more than thirty years the First 
Street place to have your car repaired. Everthing 
from a routine winter tune-up, or a front end 
alignment to saving a wreck from the car "great 
beyond" oy straightening the frame, welding on new 
body pieces and painting the whole vehicle to look 
f::ictory new. Free estimates, 24 hour wrecker service 
- check our regular ad for further details. 

ADVANCElJ HEA'rING SYSTEMS: Three West End homes were 
recently featured in the local paper as a result of 
inst3.lling Advanced hydronic heat. The Sanderfords, 
(Sumnit Street), Pollens (2nd Street) and Cuthins 
(West End Blvd.I are each enjoying the comfort of this 
clean, safe, quiet uniform 
heating system with 
individual room control 
and no maintenance cost. 
Perhaps you should contact 
Advanced Heating Systems 
for a free estimate on 
converting your home. 
3066 Trenwest Drive, 
919/7d5-7275(24 hours). 

FRANK FRYE & ASSOCIAIES 
REAL ESTATE: we are 
proud members of the 
We3t ~nd neiqi1borhood. 

~ WYLIE M YARBOROUGH 
......... INTERIOR DESIGN 

~.,.. 851 Wf5T.flFTH \TIHfT 
WIN"> TON \,\l EM !\J C 

l))(j 11' Ol 14 • .21101 

i=..turtng Klndel FumltuN 

Draperies. Wallpapers, Upholatery, Carpet 

HAU JA•M 
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STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

DOT HEPLER 
PHILLIP MORRIS 

Agent MAE ROSS 

e Street I I LINDA MORRIS 

S. TEL. 725-1388 

CENTRAL YMCA 
·\~, \V 
~ ).;,.~'; The Place 

. ; . 1;. J. ; Where You Belong 
'MTJ p•· c.311/ . ., . ... • 919 722-1163 

922 Burke Street Office: 725-9779 Homa: 765-8300 
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COLONEL LI 'l>LOW Ill ll"SE 
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUES. PRIVATE BATHS SUMMIT & W STH 

2-PERSON WHIRLPOOL TUBS 777-1887 

lhc> framing Audio1 

0hamol.Qon gall(l(8 
distinctive framing using museum quality materials 

over 2000 moulding pot terns 
antique replicas cor:itemporory classics 

round corner exotic woods 
725-5970 

9:36 W. 4th St. Winston-Solem. NC 



Our agents, Jeff Macintosh, Sandra Volkl, Pat Land, Barry Boneno 
and Frank Frye are commi ted to the preservation of the 
residential character of urban neighborhoods. Count on us for 
your real estate needs. We are committed like no others in the 
real estate community to the concept of urban living. Check our 
regular ad for more information. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR, WEST ENDERS! 

Getting through 1985 was a little bumpy, but the area is 
stronger for it. As a residential neighborhood, things have 
never been better. More residential construction took place in 
1985 than at any time since the formation of the association. 

The number of young children in the ar2C1. s'"ems to be 
increasing, providing a bouyancy that every neighborhood needs. 

Wachovia's West End Center opened in 1985 and it filled up 
rapidly. The parking lots that support the facility aren't 
pretty but employees are using them. Petree, Stockton bought the 
Child Guidance Clinic and expanded its parking. 

Smythe has single-handedly :attempted to change the 
First Street hill. Simon Sosnik calls it the Ho Chi 

Jules 
face of the 
Minh Trail. 
Smythe keeps 
sides of the 
much to West 

A lot of supplies go up and down that street. 
pouring labor and materials into structures on both 
street. The improved appearance of that area means 
End. 

1986 is going to be another dynamic year for West End. For 
the first time in a long while, the association is going to have 
a ''real'' election, one where we can do more than approve a slate 
of officers put forth by the nominating committee. The idea is 
to have better attendance at the annual meeting in February. See 
you then. HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

If you would like to join 
Association or to pay your overdue 
form and send it in with a check to 

the West 
dues, fill 
P.O. 161. 

NAi"-1.E: ADDRESS: 

End Neighborhood 
out the following 

~~~~~~~~~--~~- -~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 

$10. 00 Regular Membership OR $5.00 Senior Citizen 
or Full-Time Student 

OR ( l Renewal New Membership 
Check Enclosed 
I am interested in a " 
becoming an advertiser 

OR ( ) Send Me A Bill 
commercial membership" and in 
in the newsletter each month. 
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